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Cantu makes allegations

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Criminal charges are pending
against a former Hereford resident
charged with ramming a vehicle east
of Hereford on Wednesday morning.

Edward Cantu, 36, of Amarillo,
was arrested early Wednesday
morning on county charges of
aggravated assault with a motor
vehicle, and city charges of interfer-
ence with child custody and evading
arrest. He was booked into Deaf
Smith County Jail on the three
charges and was released on bond
Wednesday afternoon.

Edward Cantu is the estranged
husband of Hereford City Commission-
er Irene Cantu. He was arrested
during a 1986 drug investigation in
Hereford, part. of a major drug bust
in the city. Edward Cantu was
sentenced to 30 years in prison for
deli very of a controlled substance. He
sorved a liule ovcr two years and was
paroled to Amarillo.

Edward Cantu, in a telephone
interview Wednesday afternoon, said
he and his wife, who arc separated
(divorce proceedings have begun in
Potter County but are not Iinal) were
going to visit at her home in the
Buena Vista subdivision in southwest
Hereford after she finished the 4
p.m.-midnight shift.at Holly Sugar on
Tuesday.

He said he went to her house
where their two younge!t sons, ages
5 and 12, were at home alone. "I was
there before midnight," he said. "It
was 12: IS, no Irene. 12:30, noIrene.
12:45, no Irene, At 1 o'clock I
decided togo looking for her," He
said he took his two sons with him
and left a note for Mrs. Cantu telling
her he had their sons with him.

Cantu said he believed his wife
might have been with a co-worker
from Holly Sugar, but could not find
either of them in Hereford.

"(thought they might have gone
to Friona. so I went over there but
they weren't in Friona, either," Cantu
said in the telephone interview. He
said he returned to Hereford and
looked. in vain, for Mrs. Cantu. He
said he drove by her house several
limes, but she was not. there.

He said it was now after 3 a.m.
"I thought maybe they went 10(the

other person's) house," he said. He
drove east of Hereford when he
encountered the other person's
vehicle on U.S. Highway 60, about
two miles east of Hereford.

Mrs. Cantu's alleged companion,
in a statement to lawenforcement
officers, said he was going toward his
house. near Dawn, when a pickup
passed him. He said Edward Cantu's
pickup rammed into the driver'S side
of his vehicle. sending it out of
control into the ditch. The man said, "
in the statement, that he righted his
vehicle and got it back on the
highway, then saw Cantu's vehicle
coming back toward him, going the
wrong way in the eastbound lane.

The man said he men cut across
the median and returned to Hereford.
In his statement, he said he went to
the police department where Mrs.
Cantu was already making a
statement concerning her two boys.

Police, in the evading arrest
charge. say that Cantu attempted to
elude officers but was apprehended
after a short pursuit.

District Attorney Roland Saut,'
who was out of lawn on business on
Wednesday and meeting with the
Deaf Smith County grand jury this
morning, is expected to consider the
charges in the case today and Friday.
Ifthe aggravated assault with a motor
.vehiclc charge is proven against
Cantu, it could be enough to revoke
his parole.

Cantu denied running into the
man's vehicle.

"But who are they going to
believe, an ex -con or a city cornmis-
sioner?" Cantu said. "I' vc never cried
before in my life, bull cried today.
( cried because I have a broken
heart,"

Repeated telephone calls to Mrs.
Cantu's listed number were not
answered Wednesday night or
Thursday morning, and Mrs. Cantu
did not respond to a note left at her
residence Wednesday night. She left
today with other commissioners and
city officials for a Texas Municipal
League conference.

Hereford
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By Speedy Nieman
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That reUt>r on Tierra Blanca
Creek says the things thatcount most.
in life are the things that can't be
counted.

000
Whate'ver you curse will curse

you; whatever you bless will bless
you.--Dr. Robert Anthony

000
HHS HomKoming is Friday and

the Whiteface football team hopes to
snap a three-game losing streak when
lhe Dumas Demons come LO town.
It will be no easy task, as the Demons
arc on a three-game win streak.

The Homecoming clash with
Duma is very appropriate, since the
ri.valry 'goes back to 1934, The
Demons hold a 21-19 edge in the
serie after winning 15 straight in
19~1-70. HHS won 10 in a row in
1934-48. and the Herd has won the
la t five meetings. The teams did not
play from 1978 through 1985.

It's a good calendar date for
Hereford. The Whitefaces have a 9- I
record when playing on Oct. 25th.
Let's all support the Herd Friday
night.!

000
U it weren't ror bad luck. some

foils would have no luck. at all,
Still, if you look around, you can

find worse uuauons. Take for

example the 12 jurors who got stuck
in a courtouse elevator for more than
2() minutes. .

The jurors were enroute to hear a
case in which the elevator company
wa the defendant!

000
Teachers read some amazing

statements in students' papers, writes
Roy McQueen in The Snyder Dally
News. He says a history professor
was amazed at how much history he
could learn from his students. He
found such interc. ting tidbits from his
students that he began a collection.

Here's a sample:
"The Constitution of the United

Stales was adopted to secure domestic
hostility. Under the Con tilution, the
people enjoyed the right to keep bare
arms."

"Bach was the mo t famou
composer in the world, and 0 was
Handel. Bach died from l1S0 to the
present. Handel was half·German,
half- Italian and half.Engli .. "

"Gravity wa i.nvenlcd by I c
Newton. It is chiefly n tateable in
the autumn when appl are falUng
orf tree ."

"Samuel Mo invenl.edacodeof
tcl.ep thy."

"Charles Darwin wnw list
who wrote Organ of the Spec' M

"

d facing c arge
Time c'hange

, comes Sundiay
What time is it?
Well, it's almost time to cbange:

your clocks again. for Ihe end of
Daylight Sav.inls Time. •

If you remember 10set your ekIcb •
back an hour before JOin. to bed
Saturday night, youtlllet u extra.:
hourof'sleepen Sunday. You'Uneed:
to set your clocks bact (fall. bact- :
ward, spring_ fOfW.ud) before goinl :
to bed Saturday nightso you'U be on
time for church and other acuviliea
on Sunday.

This is the 2Sth time we've secour .
clocks back at the end of DayUaht ..
Savings Time since the lawns
enacted in congress. The time usCd .
to change on the first SundaJ in·
Oc[OOOr,but tbe law wu amended ...
few years ago lOBO from me rU'St:
Sunday in April to the last Sunday in

, October.
The biggest change m~yeome iD

the limes, you can see Ihosc, - udfUl. .
sunsets we've been en»yjlll.~Y ~
(thanks, in large part. Ultbeciupdon. j

of Mount Pina~ubolin mcPl1Wppiaa: i
afewmonlhsago).1bose - ·wiIJ_
~0f!l0 an hour earlier (near 6 p.m.),.
while the aJso~bcaudfulsunrisesi wW ~

. to '1 Ion • '

Ready for first Homecoming
Allison Riley, 5 1/2 month old daughter of Terry and Barbara. Riley, is ready for her first
Homecoming. complete wi th a special mum. Girls of all sizes will be wearing mums Friday
for the Homecoming activities, including the pep rally and parade Friday afternoon and the
game with the Dumas Demons at Whiteface Stadium at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

Arson supected
tn Callforn·lr8 fl~re u

OAKLAND, CaUf.(AP) - The rn
that killed 24 peqple and dts.aoyed
thousands of homes may have been·
arson, the fire chief said. Meanwhile.
rain in the forrecastraised Lbodna
of devastating mudslides.

The fire. the coslJiest in U.S.
history, began Saturday as a small
blaze that was quickly knocked down
but nared up the next day.

Dri ven by higb winds, it desttoy«l
2,900 houses and apartments .a.OO
injured 148 people, causinlmore than
$S billion damage.

"The origin of the fire has been
found. It is suspicious in nature ....
The fire was potentially set,"
Oakland Fire Chief P. Lamont Ewell
said Wednesday. "It's suspicious
because we've ruled out all natural
causes."

He would not comment further.
pending the outcome of an investiga-
tion.

The fire, which fed on uees and
brush dried by five years of drought,
left bare I,8000 acres in the hilts
overlooking the San Francisco By.
With.rain forecast for Friday and
Saturday, officials feared mudslides.

Workers today were ED be - '-
buildina: wood and me h bani . -':
catch soil and rocks and pI'OteCt
homes below.

WASHINGTON (AP) . Most
days, they devote themselves to
the health of America's teeth. But

, at Halloween, your dentist is just
as likely to be creating vampires.

In the world of dentistry. there
is an otherworld of fang makers.

"Twogrue orne-looking
teeth, .. was Washington anomey
Keith Waters' desciiption of the
canines his dentist, Dr. Daniel
Reardon, made for him last
Halloween. "They were quite
effective."

"Every denti Iknows how to
do it." said Reardon. "It' the
oppoite of eslhcl.ic dentistry ."

Reardon built Waters' fangs
onto his regular teeth, which
m nl Waters iii d to swing by dl
dentist's office to have t m
removed che day after Hallow-
,eenpany.

Some people prefer re ·-1
fangs. soden&allab- arcipped
to me a v·. iety of ¥lmpire
dentu __ th t fit perfecdy flY
normal teeth nd can be ~.. ily

rted and removed.

do it," said Dr. Joseph 'Fowbin,a
Manhattan dentist who decide4lO
become a v mpire Ibis year to
coordin te willi hi girlfriend's
Elvira outfit. "You can't mile
with them and can't talk with
Lhem."

Michael made two f .IS for
lOw, in thatn over his
eyeteeth. The tip are stained. with
blood red dye.

Towbin h- - never made
vampire th for any of his
paticn-. althou h he .. _.d be did
do an impre ign of _-_--'s .
once for devil born .

Jonathan Holder, who runs
Dentures Plus Dental Laboratory
in Silver Spring, Md., said he gets
four or five orders a year.

His former boss. Jeff Michaels,
owner .of Restor-a-dent Dental
Laboratory in New York City, .d
he typically gets about 100.

Holderond Mleha Is need an
hnpre ion of the client's teeth
from a. dentist in order to go to
work. Once they have it. the
vampire teeth c n be in the moum
in about week.

The fang. a made from an
acrylic resin and cost from $70 to
more 'han $1 •.000.

"P pie go to an wful lor of
effort d money on Halloween."
Mi.c ~ lid.

The nefit of cu tom-made
teelh i not only a classically evil

iI. t a comfofl:abl fit
Mic _ )'5 rno lofhi eli nL....
lU'ockn,1 •

"People go to n
8.w1ul lot of Hort

nd money."

._-_.__ . -~ -,---.--------
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Three ,person's arrested by polIce
Had"ordpoUoc am5lCd dm!:c penons WedDelday,in-clllcliDJ;lman.

2.1, fordri¥ing while license suspended;. IBID,.'. for public: iDmUcalion
iD'dIe· )00 blockofRugef;, and liman.,19 •aD a 'COIln., WIfllDI in Ilbe 300
block of E.founh.

Repons included assault by IhreaI: ,inlihe 800 block of Brevard; assault
in dle400 bl'oct of Paloma line; clothes IIDIen from a bolllCiD the soo
block 0,( A.ve.H; 52.1 SOwonh onum. illUnfrom ... deocoin&he400
block of Ave. I; telephone harassmml in 1be"tiOO black ofBowie;l"Ialjalion
in the 200 block ofN., Lee; dleflofbeer,fmm a .aore;, d.iIonIa'Iy conduct
in the 200 bloct of Vera C-JUZ;and I I\ePOn of IlIOn ,in Ibe 300 block o.f
16th where a homemade ,trailer wubui:ned.

Police issued nine cibllions~ aiDvaajplDdone --"- -~

Homecoming events se" FrIday
Hereford High SdlOOlsludenu will be on. revisedKhedulc Friday

for Homecoming ,acuv,ities alHHS ..
The Homecoming pep raUy"where 'the Homeeoming King and 'Queen

win be crowned, will be held at 2p.m. atlhe H_HSgym. The Ho.necomiDg
Parade win be held813p.m., begiMing lUbe NNS pattingloL.going to
Par.k Ave.• we.stdown Park 10 Maio. then south Idown Main toSccood.

There will be no class supper before Friday·s Dumu-.Hereford .&ame.

Cooler weathe.r through weekend
Tonight. mostly clear w~th a I~w i!l tbom!d4Qs'_ Light wi~. Friday,

partly cloud)' and cooler Wilt. 3. high m the upper 60s ..South Wind 1010
1.5 mph.

The extended forecast for SaUJrdaylbrough ..Monday: fair and mild.. "iabs
upper 60s to mid 70s. Lows mid 40510 diclow,., So.. .

This morning's low at KPAN was 48 aria' • higblbundayof 78 ..

ews Digest
World/Natllonal

WASHINOTON - House passage of as lSI billionlransportationbill
by an overwhelming bipartisan VOCCIeU Ibe SIIge fOr cliffic:ult Deloc.ialions
with tile Senate over accusalionsof"potk barrel" spending.

JERUSALEM - When is 'the PLO not lhePLO? WbCnlhegovemment
orlnel says it iSO·L ThaI·s die silUllion 8I.IsraeJ.heads for .Madrid peace
talks. refusing to calk 10the Palestine Liberation Organizalion but ready
to sil with delegates vinuany aU recognized as I.vid PLa supporters.

DETROIT - Suit.ide machine inventor Dr~Jack Kevorkian apparently
helped two women commit suicide in 8 remore Slale park. not far (110m
Whe:fC be helped. an Alzheimer's viclim die last year.. authorities said.

WASHINOTON - PmidentBush has decreed r.ha1 more than 2.000
U .S.nuclear weapons will be removed from allied nations overseu and
returned to I.be United Slates forllOrale or destruction. How win Chat
be accomplished? And when.? - . .

BANOKOK •.1bailand - Cambodia', warring foroes bave signed an
agreement to end tbeir c.ivil warbal decades of bloodshed and deeply
rooted hatreds win at besl mate patte precarious. .. .

OAKLAND. Cali f.- Oatland'i fire cbief raised lbepossibility that.
theblazel:hatkilled at least 24 peoploand reduced thoUlands of homes
1:0 smotinlruins was arson. With the fire under rontroJ.the new danger

"'_ . - mudslidol.· • ,: ....... t' _- "'~'.. h
HARRlSBUkG.Pa. API1ni,.yMnil" U3 ..SeMe raoebedr.an;Dtmoca.

Harris Wofford and .RepUblican Diek~rgb is lating I992"s Ukely
campaign theme: whose ideas .appea1most 10'the sttulliing middle class.

LAS VEGAS -11Iree years after 1ea'HlJer Slev.J1bompsoo's memory
was ,erased .inan accident caused by a drunken drivCf. he has learned to
waiklRd I8Jk again. But his parents are stiUsU'IJIgers to him.. .

WASHINGTON - Most days. they devote themselves to the bealm
of America ·Sleeth. Bul at Hallow,cen. your dentist is just. as likely ID be
,creating vampires. .

Texas
HARLING.EN - Mismanagement. _.loyeeharusmenlandpaIiGiu

n~glC9t has demoralized workers IIIdJecl.y~.IWO srateAfundc4 hospilals.
8latereprescntalive says.

WASHINGTON - Japan's apparmlrdlxance ro lund the super coIIidet
isjust.lhe opening gambit of 8 shrewd barpiner.lupporters oCthe liant
atom smasher say; .-

MlDLAND - Speed and defense.1he inpedjenlS of a JOOd sporu team,
.have become the diSlinguishioSlral1l olllle .rmiII. ofTeXu'l8J:gest thrift
fraudcase ..

AUSTIN - The newest member ,of &be Te.QI parole board membe.r
says he wants 10 work with his collea,peI "to keep violent criminals
bebindbars. .. -

COLLEGE STATION - Although. woman has RCanted claims she
w8JaWlC1cedby members o.fTelasUM Uni.vellity's Corps ofeacle.lI,
dielDhod wiDcootinue lOin".... odwrlllqations of lexual.11araarnaa.

KILLEEN· Mourning has been helpillJebe healing in KiUeen •.w1Jere
8. memorial.servic,e has been held 8llhe scene of the natioo's worst mass
·,hooti'ng.

VIC11ORIA· School. ftusl.HlbereaOutierrez. win have I personal
ins.ghlW share whenboardmcmbendilClIIIlChool violence. -S:hewu
IU~ked. knocked to .~ F<!Ind an~ __her_1OII w.. ;clltWe4nesday w:~ile
lr)'lBglO break 'up. Apt In th.eparldnllotofPatu Welde.r In&ennediale
SchoOl. Itheofficial --·d. '

.AUSTIN - More Texu studenlSlU'e loinl'ro,coUoge this autumn than
I _~.an.d Jotsmo~e are attending d1el~Ie·~ public ,com..· m,unil), coJ)c,Ies.

HOUSTON - RoieK wau:1Ie have become sucb llaex .Ilem for robbers
r.haJ thepolicedep8l1mclU has· iped 'iWo·offar:s to w_eKlusivety
on Ihe cases.a.:~~:~:;~~:s;:.~~~rn:=-... ~~
at police facilities ~ sernmced tarGUr mandl. in jail. -

- .. ~ . . . C-- hDIII .. 7Ih (pIr 7) ,or ,_. - ,.,.. '..... 'TIkI ,-_. , ...~-. -_- -
#fij,liIiIit.Jt.·1IiioIiiiiiiiii _- - • .wl ft...M1, -l, .........._,_., __ W' ,......-.-

o

Community
b,s:ndl. pll:ans. '
jbeing made

A community baDClwUlbe
'olJllliHd ,Il • meeting at" ;p.m.
Monday inIhe HerefOld :Higb School
bandlWl. ,

Don, Summengill.. Hereford
,schools ,ulislant band difector •.will
conduetd]c band. .

Because G'fthe success of thecoaLinuoi'" band lUI summer., dim
have .been .11KI.UClII ror ,e winln
pro,ram,. 18id Su-mm,cr1lm.
"RPMaimalely6ClplayaspanicipJl,.
,ecl.m die summcriWJd. ".

".1. 'want to, ,cncoumgc, ,ev'lI')'one
interesred to come to the fust
rebcanaI. to. said ,Summersgill,.

MUlic planned for Ihe band will
be, _.._A 10"the boli4a-~MI lhe 'g~~ -- - - . - -y ......-,. "
said.

"

Boss Lion TOmmieWeemes of the HClieford Lions Club and Don Cumpion. campaign ·chairmaD.
of the United Way of Deaf Smith County, excha~.ge a smile afterWeemcs presen~ CDmp~n
with a $1 JJOO check at Wednesday's club meeting~The UWDSChas~ivc:d giflSand pledges
ofmore than $75.000 toward its goal of $150,000.

Ne'twork prcqram takeevldees
of patients in nursing center
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anains IbiI booor yearly ad •
wait It least 5 years before beiq
eligible 'ror the awII'd. apia.

This,..OUlar ..... 2300NFL
member leboo)s a.tiOllwide.
HerefOrd HipScbooJ II 0DI91 Daly
8810 receive die ladinJ 0aIpter
Award •.

Tbe Ionl houri of teaChin,.,
practice. IDIIrIIINDlS and fund

'Ibe Hereford Hip SCbool
, National Forensic ·Leaaue .a.aur.

bra. awarded die I..eadinl
CbaplCf Award iB 1he TIll CouoG
D~

Tbit covetccl .want. based upon
1)18 ....... ". participation. is lhe
bilbellbooor NFL can bellow upon
I'~. .

0nI, 000 ICbooI in eacbdistriet

..Scary books tell spooky tal~'·
NEW YORK I(AP). Gel rMdy aD

pull abe coven ~ rour beadllt's
.meb~-lIJdallitsspoQty.
ICItY and ,lhost~fdle4 incarnationS.

Residential beauty spot "
:1bc home of Mr. and Mn.EmestFlood on,Westtlardson bishway was chosen' as one of
tberesidential beauty spots of t~ month by the Deaf S~th COunty Chamber of COmmerce
Women's Division Beauty Spot Com~ttee.

Asthma. suffcNn f;ould learn
IOIIJCIhinJ from SherloCk Homes.

.IOM~OII ~onc ~note~h.·
said ,Dr. Beqjami1r1ntcriano.USISIanl
prOfessor Of medicine at 8ay.lor.eon. of .Medicine. in Houston.
"PItienlI can lake an acUve role in the
lQPIIemem ·oflbcir disease by
becomin, 'dcleCtiv~.s.searching for
whallriuus &heir asthma." '

"Keeping a diary of the gOO(1and
bid momcn~ls will .helpLhc palientand
pbyIieiln diIcOvct condilionsdw IJC
............ tho ". said
lmenano. -\Vbdis: adso meClical
directOfPf the Bayl.or/Mechooist
Hospiral Asihma InstiluteofHouscon.

Asthma is often U'iggered by
dleqiesto pollen. ,l'8p'eed. house
dust.pea:s. foods and 10Iher :irritants.

"Once these U'iggelW'are deter-
mined. patients can decrease their
chancoIOf,aqattlCk." Interianosaid., -

..."p ...

SChwanz,aUlhor'of "Scary Stories .
10Thll in Ihe Dark" and "More Scary I
Stories." bas included 25 new storieS .
.in this collection (HarperCollins.
$13.9.5.•a~es 9 and. up). The stories

"It ,can be as sim,ple &SwItChing, abe
pollen count or as difficult as uying
to keep dust OUI of &be boule. II

Common non..aJlct&ic triuen
lnclude smoke. perfume.. air
pollution,sltCSs. sudden weather
chanles. exercise, cold. and olber
resp.iralOfy infecliofts.

. "Whenlriggers are unavoidable.
the physician can help &be patient
alter medication on lh6sedays."
Interiano said. "PatienlS with inhaler:
medications .should learn how to 'uae
the device properly."
_ Exercise is cine trigger dud.
Intuiano recommendsno be-avoided.

"Swimming or any ,aerobic how lheiruthma ilbebavin-l. often
exercise will be helpful to Ulhmat- .voidia, an unneceuuy uip 10 abe
les," he said ." However. ~y1houldemerae~ I00III.. .
avoid ~livitieswlierc ,lhcrwould . InterianOenco~es ~~1I 10
brealhe In cold. dry air. and always, Involve ~only lbe~phYSICIID. but
have their doctor review Ibeir allO theu family In the ulbma
exercise plan." ' .' manqement team.

A relau.vel.y new toOl in asthma
man __gemem recominended by
Interiaoo is Ibe peakIfIo", meter. an
.inexpenslve. plaltic deviee 'that
measures I:nalh lbiength ..

Paticnll blow into die device
causiDJ I smaU pluuc ball 10 move
up ,&be teaIe. Oood. ,PleC8UtiOruuY
and danJCl zone readings can be
establisbed wit the help of apbyacmn. -

"'1'bC ;peUlRow meier is Uke a.
ItbermOmetcr~" Interilno said. "By
usinl k atbome. '~. CIIl·.ave
tbeirphysician an objeciive' view of

.The IUSb Plains Baptist Ho~piaal.
wHl be the·boIt Ihe lite of the fourth
heSIuioeOinicofl991 on.Friday,
November lOa.

Ova' 200 childien have been seen
at the three clinic. previously held in
Amarillo in 1991.. ,

Dr. Thoma Cain. Chief o.fStaff •.
of the Roustop Unitaf ItheShriner's
HOJpil8ls for Ctipplea Children will
head the team of doctors and
.specialists.

,- -

If you.'re lhinking about signing
up for :S.ocial Securi.~>:sometime ..:in
1992. you should gel in touch With
SocialSa:wity now about )'OUfplans.

You and ,your family may be due
benefits '[or months, you are still.. wodda.. But to let those benefits,
fOIl .1IIt file your application carly.

•t may be 10 your Idv8lllap to
IIaYe your Soc:iaJSecuplybcnefilS
...a taJ.....,. even af you don',,_10 mire ,until.., in abe year.

The visiting clinicians will see and joint. amictions .
cbildren,infanlS'lhroughaae II. with Although walk ..ins ll'ewek:ome.
orthopedic'problems .&om throuJhOut anyone wiShini to have .... cbildren
Khiva Temple·s 38 county region. seen durin,lhe clinic should try to

There is no chaIJe.1O ,lho paden... re,is&cr in advance by caJlins Khiva
.for any' of the services performed 81 nmaple at 806-373 ..2845; or go by
the Shrine Clinic.. Kbiva Templeal 30S East 5th Ave.

Some of the conditions that Ihe in Amarillo.
Shrine H.ospitll wiU Il'e8t include: ..'.. . ......-
clubf~curvatureofdtespine.bone For adduio~~1 .Inf~rmatlon
tuberculosis. infantile paralysis. relatd~Og the CIlDJCplease contaCt
bowed legs. (ractures. cerebral palsy Bob Rmehart at806-3S3.9816 •

--

Under C\II'teOl rules Ihat Iffect bow
much. a beneficiary can earn. ,called
the Social security "retirement test",
many people can receive more
beneratl. with an ,application that is
'enec:livein January.

A l~ lcgillatiyo chenle tIw
eUmiaalC4l retroactivity in most
redrement claims, increued abe
impon.ance _of COIIl8edn. Social
Security before retiri ....

_ "e rulel-are complicated, so the .
Social SecurilyAdminislrltion mps
prospecdve retirees 10 rmd ,out in
advance if choosillJ 10 start &heir
benefig in January would .,e
advlII"'eoUS.

RcdJemenl 'Claillllthal ,0 intO
eft'cctinJ....-y can be ra1ed .. y time
(ann OctOber llllrOuP.Janoary 31•
To, Rle 1II'.IDDIicadon. I rar miJement
benefits. callSoclll SecurilY at 3760-
2241. .



DB. IMIR: ~ at.Yiaftltiltty. They
her roo. aut h wi"" 1IIIIIiiII.... _I............. a.r ..... ..w.. hu tht.,.ufltheu..,._

.............. ,'ftbnid Qamor, a,. CIa ow.tcle .urf .. within Ut. ,=-.......:.~c:1..~ naI ca¥tty.
'tumor .OM,have '. phIInMCy' with WOIMn an and do pc, prepant
it In 'her UM1'U and th.n, after the -pit.havi."aftbrcidtumot,lNtit
4t.Uwry,haWtahylteNctomytotake depenck on when the tumor i.and
out her wheM uteNI., _ Y, t eymptoml,.irany. i~i,cau,ina.

'!ben .... uw • provam on TV _our motIMr'. dactor_yuwntlyi. rI
about • new praeedun called the tM opinion that the tumor win not
".ledl'ic cut.It 1t can bum th.two 'CaUM her • problem in letting PNC~
.nda t4 the ~or and .1Ktrieally nant or bavina • ~hild. Such llbroid
bumotrtbe tumon body. 'Ib-refon tumon .... pre_nt in O.Sto 7.2 pe"-~
women OWl' 40 yean ,or ap don't cent of wom.n who ,an pregnan,t,
have to face an extraction alth. dependina on whoA ,tati.tic. you
otelU8. .... uae. • .

On the ,Yenine TV, • dOC:~rlBidRemovi'" a fibroid tumor and nbt
U.re i. now a "' you ca,n\hav. theuterue.80"by~mean.n.ew.It
,t;tUIdNn. that IU,!pOM in German, .. 'Y ~ don. nearlY 100 yean ..,. It i,
ha di -.;I f...."'...... .ametim .. dane to.nabIe • WQIDan

". 8COVfiWUa .. yo, --.. .. out. to P' t -_ftt. AhGu· ""C"' JftbnIid without takinI the en tin .--.'-' ,.-.v .UI

uterUe fit ~Ift iDpilJl 81\ incilion. women, who ba". Mel a bmld r.
..,.. &\IID.GI'ij viewid thJrouih a- moveddo pt pnrsnant. .
i ~ .-.....d -- Ha". yaur mcKber ft-n • 1_ 11""",__ • an a.uleetrical cut- ... arut.ndl.yMauld n
tina GOp eaw a.way h tumor and out in my new SpiI!daI Repcn loe
~ .. ·hnfluthedwtorth. Pibr06d1, V ~ Herni.. and ay.:

DEIdl READER: Fibroid. tumol'l ~i WhICh.,I'm .. neline,..
t4 the lIteru" may cau_ no 8)'Jnp- Od\.~ who vrantthiueportc:an'"
tom. and may neYer' be • ntaIOn. for *3 WIth. !0IlI, ,tamped (62 etnta),
MDoviRl the, Ulel'",••.But th.ymay . _Il~uecl.nvel~pelorittonm
al_ tau. bl.. diDl or i£I.- Db. HEALTH LETrERlI06, P.O •. SOx. , . ·-D-' 6637. Riverton. NJ 08077 .

Saturday B.rass Quintet
The Saturday Brass Quintet will perform tonight, 8 p.m., at by the Hereford Community Concert Association. Admission
the Hereford High School Auditorium. The quintet is sponsored is by membership only.

.' .am happy
'fo annouce:

that ~I will resume, my practice as
of Monday October 28. 1991.
For appointment.please call: .

364-2266 or 364-2267
Dr. Nadir T. Khurl

DEAR ANN' LANDERS: Thn:le
moalhs ..,'1 wrote to you about my
.husband (qe 34). who was losing
inla'CSt: inscx.He had read about
-"'--' 'Idecr:~" . •l""~_rean-;._.gma~
~ sent. away for ashipmeDl. (The
price was $300). You said it was a

PEYTON'S FULLY COOKED
RANCH BRAND CONElESS

~lIimlilll~

WHOLE'
,,' 'HA •• ·~.

7 LB. AVERAGE

, ,
WeJl. Ann. Iwant 10 reD you it

WQrbd. Ever since "John" hal been.

~ft~~~~:~~~no~car.cu. ~ .....-.-I. I..,...~
DEAR ftlIBND: I.'·~'IID... If .y~ ... --uons.your SCI lite is IMlier it's

beeaulClohn bclieva in ".bltltufl'"·
-which.. according 10 my autbarities.
~. WonbIesS. BUIU die sayin, sues-
·'''WhII:eyU tw'IlI you 00. ••'"

HEAVY GFlAJN FED BEEF
BONELESS

WRIGKT'8 SLICED
SLAB BACON

$CH,UCK ROAST

$159 HALf ... L8.'1.
..IIalcohOl ~ruiningyour UFoor the

life of a loved aoe? ..Ak:ohoUsm: How
to Recognize n. How 10Deal Witb It.
HC)W'co C-onqUCl' It" am bini. Ilhinp
~. St:nd a self-adchuccL Jona.
"'ae.sazeenve.opelDdachcctor
,money order for $3.65 (tbiI'includes
..,... anclbiildUna): toAlcohol,c/o
Mn Landcn.. ·P.O._ Box 11562.
'Cbicqo. m. 60611.()S62. . "',

ASSORteD 8NAC1( SIZE
··.·~a'mt~
'H...... IY·.

CANDY
w-'*t:*,#.r4't1~~~~~;m

.CT. PICA.

_~~AIIIC
W. ... UP 'illlm~~.. uaau

UQUID
ili~I;:I!iI~

.. 01. IlL

.. YS"....
·........ lMICHi

_;:lEm:i1im:I!IHi#!l~
WHITt:
.... D

~~
t •• LI. LOMfII

CONrAIlI'M

If;}~~
TOMATO'·SAUe.Yo:ucan order your

Umversal Ufe poHcy
exactly as you want it!

175C1.80)(
FACW.
-~fi_liIllIlII
KL... ax

JlMIORDU.
11111: lillilllilillililfiiiiil1lJ1m-_... R
TOW ....

2'urEA 1m.
AU.lYPE8tWal&:: 1ll1li1i1l1i1!i!!illli!mB

COCA-
COLA·
iIlIfUI!lliiUUItI]lIlIlflllliilflllllllfllll!

few ~rance ,policies atv~~ the WIde ranaedcholcel
.that: UnJvenaI, LIfe doeS. You determine the amount and
~ of your ,premium ~tland the amount
otlnluranct plOtecUon youwant. Later. you an acQUIt
.both::onc:tedon,nJc within policy limit&,to lUit chanllnl

condiUona.
1be'CNA Insurance Compenlel.one oUhe compa-
we,repraent an Inde~.ncy, otrenan

.-,eIIeI..III VnlYenal Ute policy. Our clients &110 use It to
yalua,wblCh earn campeU~ lax-detemd,
the arne time.

..
• or~IlI.' UlIOOI1 and we" help, you ORSer euctIyUte policy you want! - .

IAEG·· UCJKr·· DR\'

COORS

Inc.

•

I •



Dumas· :fOotballleam hal been •
tnUd surprise this .season. The
Demons are 4~3 overall an4 2-0 Ln
diSlrict··tbe first timo dw has
haponed since 1973. "

The Demons are rollin, alona on
• three-game win streak. haViDI
beaIen Canyon 14-0. Borger 33.711ic1
Caprock 144..6 the past three weeks.

AU this nlean's lhatDumu is not
the ideal 0ppollent for &ho,Hereford
Homecominlsame. which w.illbeat
7:30p.m. Friday al Whiteface
Sladium.. '

"They ~rea big IUOI1S ball club,-
Herd coach Danny Haney said. "They
run oulofthel and thepowor-I.1bey
try to line up and mow you down.
They've got a play-action Ihrowing
game."

~.' Haney said Dumas is similar to
Pampa: in offensive S',), Ie though nOt
quite intalent,

"Their defense, is anchored by Jay
Grosefaeld, ~Haney said. "Ho's a 234·
pound tackle. He's a'areal p"yer.

"111ey'Je very agsressive," he said
of Dumas' defense. "They try to' get
aftcr you,"

Hereford has lost three in a row,
after starlingthescason 4-0. The "
Herd's snde \Y,m make it difficuJno
make lite playoD's. but Haney ,saidlhe
players have nOI Givenp on &he
season. .

"They underslandthcy can make
this a real positive situlUion for
themselves by winning the last three O.6.ens/11e· . Iln-e nonore dgames. by going 7~3." ,'I ...' ,~

Haney also hasn"t given upon the Hereford offensive lineman Stephen Blea (66) protects the back oftailback Leo Brown (2)
playoffs~ The best scenario for during the Tascosa game. Last week against Randall.Blea and his mates on the line protectedHereford to make-the playoffs would . ~
be for Hereford, Dumuand Randall Brown and the other backs so well that the entire offensive line got player of the week honors.
'to tie for second,behind Pampa. If SafeJY Richard Sanderson was honored on defe:nse~
Pampa wins all ,the resl of i~ games.
i"11 mean ;Iosscs for everyone else. .' '.

HerefOrd would have to beat most pqssible in .",is three-way tie. may be back for me final gamcofthe Sanders and rover Cameron Betzcu.
Dumas, and Dumas would have to· Hereford then would be the sec-ond regular season. and for me 'freshman Maroon team.
bcatRanslUl1.lcaving a thrcc·way tie playoff team from the district. * it was defensive end Roben Holmes.
with no one team havinG beat both of - This isn't suc~ a wild scenario; •
the other two. The next lie-breaker Hanc~id Dumas has theca-PBbUily There are quite a few players of Hereford tailback Leo Brown now
wotUd be point~marlin in tho lames to beat Randall. "Dumas is good the week this week.On offense, every stands sixth in lUSbina'in 0ass4A with
among the teams. Right now, only enough ~tobeat.ll:nybody, ~ h~ said~ member of the line was honored. 1,064 yards ori 210 cames. With
Randall and Hereford have played, Ofcoutse,t!tlsscenarl~!s based "You don't makeover 300 yards Brown.'s244yatdperfonnaooeagafnst
and Hereford has a ..l marlin. That em tile Hsu~pllon that Cap rock: and . ruShing and not have a good offensive Randall. he_sbOtpast. Sammy Lau",
is goodbecauseiC _H~refordbeats Borger won t beat any of the oth~~ 1.lne.against a prelly lood defensive of Pampa. who now is 10th with 1~0I1 I

DUnl8s,the Herd will probably have four teams. If they do--and tlus '""- ' ,. - u........ ..-a.. e?t '.- .
- .. " t 1:1. I ' tt.. UNUn. ulU)'.weteoll I ·""",,""'1:,,y.. - D! . -~ 'ft.:.:..:....!.. .a positive,' m.lU'fin.1bO mdil'lum .,season.usno ve.Jl..lA.cy ..-mawlS Slid.' .: ~. ~' .' bt11OiiY.,UbbardbflHmUupleads

difference of POints usable from one: set more complicated. On defense, safety Richard Class 4A with 1.261 yards on 142
game is 151n lhls tic-breaker, which ' • Sanderson got the nod for his 13 carries. .
is to discouf8-1erunnipgup the score, tackles and 2 knocked ..down passes. On the passing list, RandaU"s
Haney said. ~ : InJury report: DTSantosLiscano Haney said. Brandon Barkerrcmains secondwilh

• is back from an injured sltoulder ~ For the junior varsity. it was l,680yardsaftcrgeUing316againsc
IfHerefordbealSDulMlby 15 or which kept him OUI of the Randall fullbackVinceCasulloanddefcnsive HerefOrd. The 4A lcaderis Olenn

more points,then HcrefORt will :havc, game. PK Ben Perry had atthroscopic end Made Kuper. For the sophomore W~ip of San AnIonio Alamo Heights
a margin of 14, which would be tho tiieesurgery last week and. is out. He team. it was quaJlemack Stacey with 2.133 yanls. '

.Whitefaces,favored by a touchdown

with Danny White
Saturday.10~26-919:00pm-1:00am

~t YFW Han· $3.00 perper50n*."18 _
I~ for by IHI. 'Funeral ......

'RY"WEEKI
"

TheWhitefaces will let 8win for ranked 14th with a rating ortSl and
Homecoming Friday. acc:ordin. to the CaprocJr; is ranked 1S6lh with a rating
Harris Rating Systcm. which mates of 146. The service ranks 168leJlms
Hereford a seven-point favorilCovcr in 4A.. ,
Dumas. Each week. Hanis lists the state's

HerefoJd."s Harris power rating is biGgestgumes as High Headliners.
~.76 this w~..:~•.!aJling' lhrce~ints :rhis,!e-elttfoursmaU-school.,~es
afterlhe,onc;potnlllotltoRanaall.Jn an me Panhandl.e made lhe llst:
therankingsHereford plummetted 12 Shallowater at Springlake-Earth;·

.plaees to 61sL . Wellington at.Canadian; Memphis at
Dumas continues to shoot up the Claude; and Happy at Nazareth.

charts with a three-game win streak. Harris favors Wellington by' 7.
TheDemonsbeatCaprocldastweek Spring1ake-Earthby 8, Mempbisby
44·6, rajsjn~ their ratin, four points 4 and Nazareth by 7. .
to 169, and an the .rankangs, Dumas runher south. another big game
is up 12 places to 101. is Sweetwater at Big Spring. Harris

.RandaUgained.onlyonepoint--up picks SwecLw8le.r by a poInt.
"0 169--0h, their ratioa by bealins
, Hereford last week. bUliho RaideJ'$ ,Other area, games, with Mattis:'
:ranking :improved to 93 from 1.00. picU and home team in CAPS. '

Panipa is up to 23rd in the rankings
after bein~ 29th last week. Thoir
power riting improved three points
to 187. .

Borger and Capro<::k bring up the
rear iriDistricl· 1-4A. Borpr is

over A8IlENBCOOPER. Thc~it nopicUor IndMONAHANS 13 OVC,PecOI.
the Midl ....d Hiahlt 0cleJ,. Penni.., lame. 3A
Plainview and Abilene }lip Irt idle. CANYON4evcrRiverRmli;CHIl.llRESS

4A 1 over SlIlford·F.riach; Dalhan' 11 over
levelland IOover LAM.BSA; Snydc:r5 over PBRR.)'TON; IJTJ'LBFIBLD.over Dirqmiui

DUN.BAR; lill.lado 8 overFRBNStUP; POd FLOYDADA. 32 over MuJedtQe;1blial10W1r
SIOclcIOn13,cwerSANANGELOUKEvmw:FRIONA;

---....;.-------~~~-~' " !Each week, 'the.. Ilocal 8'up8rmarket., '18.
A smile may be ture added-value advertlaement8and .clrcu-
1l111U1l.HI 1- -UliUllflU'- -( _ U I I II-FlII--- 5 _ [-]11 I _:_,111-1 I-II "~- ,. _"II

.
SAVE Shopping Time'"

I

SAVE.' M,ONEY:I

HOMELAND/FURR'S Wednesday
Brand

I

TH',R:I!'FTWAY Thurs~y & Sunday II
Br,and ''., SA

Amarillo Hip 7 ovet CORONADO;
MONTEREY7_ Palo Duro: filCOll 33-
cwerL-UBBOCK H10H; MIDLAND LIm 14
OYera. .. HA.... andSUAnleloCentn12.

$5.00
PerPeNOD

•.•butwe have a sCienliftc way of
IlTIII.UingOUr 'work. ,A.I IDea' SmIth,
General HoepitaI, WIcheck what '."N'
doIngl every' 8I8p of d'tt WIY. 0uIIity
AaIurance Is fl. name we give ,It in
hoIpitaJat and wel:r. proud of IIIjab we
do. The Joint Commlllion on
Accreditation of Health Organlzationl
agreei wlthUi. That national group 'who
chIcka iHospltlll d ,lCI'OIIlhe country
gave us 'their :1taIq) ,ot a,ppIDVII, . an
,lCCJICIfted hoIpItaI.



.1ft. •

p
~. DellI, duowa '0lIl: as ......
Lemb. 1.234 :biua'dllI_.

.', ., triDle off ibe of tbe
dralUli'c,lcft~faeld raawit&one.oIf

!I~ Malt, Olldlrie and Jeff Blaula
WIS inlend .... ly waited.

Steve Bedrosian R:Ucve4 and
Willard bitl:Oy ball tomediumrilbt
Reid. ShaDe Mack"s, duow' C8lDCin
on a Short·lIop to caaeber Brian
lIarpet just asLemb was CClIDiQa
bome.

The 'IWO coIli~ _Wilh ,Harper
tOUCbin,Lcmke with billCft.cJbow,
but not the ball. Lemke ... dove
around, H.pennel IOUCbOdahcpla1c
willi bis hand. OaCeapin, Lemke
was mobbed by bi.s ie_maltS.

..........
'Ibo Adanta-MinDC50l1: :matcbup

nevermadc much sensc •._ndlbe fUll
rour .. have provided. unUbly
stad,(or unpndicla'bte, Imomenll.

TIle Brav _.evened (be Seri ·2-2
Wednesday niglu wbenMartLemb
uipled with one out in the :niDlh
inra:inl and scored on JeD)' Willard'is
sacri[c Oy fora 3·2 viclOryovalbo
Twi ,a& Ihe cbopshop.

Lanbmu_ 'oidy pia."10win two' World sma-,8IIlCI 'in
less than 24 hours . .He sinlled home
the winning run in the 12th inniq of
Game 3 II ~,2:42a.m. '·hUdo,"'lea ... lpodjumpbut

Matt Lemke and Jcrry Willard? IwanlCd 10'mae sure I didn"tleave
It makes about as muchsense as Sc9U dlird base 100 soon, ,. Lemke said. ·°1
Leius winning Game 2 for MinneIOfa ~wit was JOing to be. close play
with I home run 'or Ore:g Gagneu,1 WIS seuingDP.· We made conllel,
hiuinl a ~.m;:-run homer in the wilb our shoulden and I Ibinkit
opener., enabled me 10 ,tide aroundbim and

. "This U.gfUl." said Lemkc. who touch homcplace."
had a sinlle. ,double andtripl.e. "'Bul IWpettnew lherewas COIlIaCI.,but
it', .U happening so fast that you be wasn't Jurc-wbalhappcned.
can'l even think about h. "' IOHe detifi!cly hit my leA side, but

The Twins mlshtlQlly .be ;inwbcther my; lOvewas diere, .1don',
DOUble now.lbou&h.Lemie hallCI1Ie bow'" be said.
lime to rest up for Game S lOIlightas 1'be1\Irins toot. 2-11cad on Mite
Kevin ,...u is scheduled to pilCh.far Pagliarulo's IIamer off John Smoltz
Minnesota against Tom Olav:ine in a in the seventh ioninl.Bullhe Braves
remaleh. tied itin the ICvcath when Lonnie

Game 4 was again filled with Smith homered off reliever Cm
plenty of missed opporlunities and. ' WiHistosetoffthe1bmahawkChop
lots of chanoes to second-guess th.e .apin.
managers. The Braves even almost JackMoms,the wioner in Game
wasted Ibeir chance to score in lhc 1,pitcbeclsix strong innings aad. wu
ninth when Lemke: taged up late and only 'hl8,tby'Thny PendlelOn's homer

Fa .s keep Braves·
great luck going

--

A.G. T,HOMPSON A.STRACT
. co PANY
MIrpr1t SdI..... ,'OwMr

. ~tractsTitie Insurance Escrow
!P.o. Bolf73 242 E, 3rd Phone 364..6641

.Across,'fr,om .courthouse

;iD Ibc 1binI.....,... an1·1.
,"JddidlloUcljoblDlllDl' to

-JKliatolwhele we 'ID'"..
TwIDt ..... 'IbID Kelly IIid.

1'bo .BraveI. bad. d'lI'CeiD ..
'Il10 lead tpln .Mania ia die rafdl
wIleD .1Ome bid bile ,...... by
Sml. lDCI~ad"" pi'CMd...,.

Smith led oft' wi... -.p and
SIOIc~roUowdwi&b
• driveoyu y Pucuu's bIId ill
centerfield. but 5DLilh .belitared,
ddntiD.:1be baUwould,bccau,llt.
Smitb cmne mto die plate willa IUs
lIIPSuplDd WIS involVecl in.vi:iDaI
coUiIion,wilb HaqJe.r. wbo ..... ,lhc
181 wbile faWnl blckw ....
. Peadae.IOOk1birdan lbethrow

homeudlricd tolCCR wbeaapia
118 David JIISIice bouacocl. re-w feel
I.. y from .Harper. But 1IIr&*.1lil1
launing m.un the coJlisiaa, .......
the bill, lunged across 1M pille aad
IIIIcd Pendlecoo.

TIle Twins abo blew a seoDna'
opnuailjin the founb when OR,
Oqncfailed to execute a .squeeze
bunt and .Mack was ClUlbt cominl
home.

Smoltz WIS repllced. by M~
Wo~lets ID IIart dle eigbth and, Mike
SUln10n worted a perfect 1, 2-3
inninp for die viclOr)'. I

'Unlike Justice lhenight before,
Lemke toot the outsi~ more direct
route for home. In doinllO. bo aIIo
chole &he pointofilllefleCtion •.On Ihc
laJlfew seeps of. peU-meU dUiI few
the ,we. Lemke loweredbis
shoulder. SimuitanCOllllYt Harpct
,f1dded &be IDw Ihmw, spun IIIdfliled
his ........ widldae bill tawed in .
his.mill lI'aIling aloaa';' •• DIIIC-

I OIldIbelliDd. AlIUUCI'I turnedoac.
'even Ilbat.uc:h''''100 f.beIaind.
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Plat·. .is ·piv,·olall in'S· 'erles I AMERlCANSwlthDISABIUTIES ACT (ADA)
~ ,8, JIM Lima, - ~y bRIIhccl sbouldcn., but in abc: ,fifth. be hadbeuer ~ at least requires all public Caeili-

AP SportJ Writer Lemke was clcarof tbetrouble by the from hi.vantaaepomt· resuill.ties (such 88 .reatavanta,.
ATLANTA-(AP) ~After die lame' time Harper finished his desperate Pint. he caUlhllCtOlld buemaD mtailatona, doctors ofBca,

and,hisappe8lboth~bang-baDI.· pirouette... Chuck Knoblauch's relay and "hotels) mustproride ac..
MiDDCIOIa calCbet Brian Harper "Unew h was going la' be a ,close . Allan .. •• Lonnie Smith"s,Iboulder cessio theirbus1n88881 for
slammed his helme& 10 the pouad.plty by the way be wu setting UP.·' cluqe full r~~ "I 'haven', phil the zuabled 11.... _.~ '.._ ..1\ •
and. eyesfull orrn. turned.way. He Lemke said.. «We madccODtaet with lito that sioco 110' lICked in high wa --- \~
never. .w die be.lmct ·bounce back oar shouldcrs,.and I think it enabled school." HarjJcr 1IicI·1Dd bcld onlO Alterations to public acco-
waisl·higflan4.thencmsh·Jlndwithin me to slide around bfm and touch both.''lben be blocbcUICkMonis' modationsmuatbereadily
inches of Lbc plate. _ home plate with my band. wild pilda in frant of Ihc platO and acceuible byperaons with

Had the one·hop throw from "He never gOI hIS glove on me. If dove back in lime 11) pl Atlanta"s dia'88,L.OIi"''':- :_-1..."~""' .."','". __~
.right-fielder Sbane Mack: just .• fe·wl tried to nan him over. I.think I would Terry Pendleton ·tryinalO sneak home - -WI--, UlQ~ ~

A11..ANTA (AP) -Bravesrans lODilhl, boillbougbt I'd better. But seconds earlier done the samc thin" have been OUL" from third.' I inWhee1~,. byJaDc 2S.
carefuUy repealed rituals ~ c1una .fwe Jose. I stan over wilb a tolally Allanta's Mark Lemke might be That last thought was clearly JJI&a. Installation of con-
toluc'-, clollling' durin" Game 4 of differentoutfiL" seeinlSiarS ancl tbeTwins and Braves ..something tha' occu~ 10 Lemke .~. --'-.. ram-.... ,__.. -. -'-11. be __ ~... .
thew;M Series,. aDlIi~y 'uyinJlO •'This itmy lucky birthday bal."' might.suUbe playing. sometime afSCr be beat his hasty ;~;~ I .·.0· .. I' ... i ~ a- ~'" &-t,_VY

nouojinxAdanta·smagicalseasOn. said Wally Eberhard of Athens. 1beWorldSericssometimeswms retreatfromtheplateandtowardhis 'II~_.. inmaJlypublic-..moda··
AppIlCDtJy. the,. pentWODI pointiD,lO IUs WIlDand red Braves ~n ... ,ins that slim. ' teammalCS s~inl out of the ~., 18Mln ..011 tiona. We can uaiat JOU in

wamld. 11Ie Braves ,ded the Series . hat wilh Ibe wbite letter uA .. " "It "It was a good throw," Harper dugouL Hedid nothan8aroundlo~g '~I . ~--... complvinao·th &:L.!_
. _. - ".I' ........ a'. _ .. _. ---.. I·cIi··""" h to H hl "-·'1 &iit . . ~"'I-- I' ..~ ~ .... , .tWl.. WIIIt,'. - _ new IIIIwitba3·2 yiaory,onJerry Willard's wasgivenfOlDCbym,daughterw&o SIIu. ,",,""'UII;-'~me...w enoug· see arper.or IS, .. met, .' .. ,...._ lnCiIudIIup'ID.5 .... 0I.

sacrifice Oy in the bottom 0I1hc WOIb.forlhcBI'IMLSbepveitlO blckaadhehitmysbouldct.ltnow kick up lhe dust. _.lubeandcheck...... govenunen.mandate.
ninth. .,' _ me&woweeb8l0,lDdyouC8llICC we madecontact.butlwuccmcr.narat· uAfrer I saw the safe sign, I IT 'Callformoreinformation

... wanlmem &0 bWl')lup and ,win wbal's happened since then. II .ing on the ball and I really don 't wasn', really concerned about it. 1 ~ nlnlmInIon all a filter change I .
dlis(Scdes).Our hearts arc aoing10 InaddilionlOCans.membcrsollbe knowwherelhi'bim .... Hlhethrow .kncw~hewasalittleupsellboulit,.. 1_,' ~I~ _ . _ .FitEE ESTIMATE
give out/' Callie Fowler of A.mericanladianMovementwereat bad been two feet closer tobome. he ' Lemke said. "But I saw safe and 1 B.L..'f .__ t. Jones
.LawrenocviJlc .said as the Braves Ihes&adium.,beuhey weren.', "ppy. woUld have been out (or sute'" wasn't going to stick around. .. Scott ~~ ......,--
'comp~. dlcu :scvcndl ODCo'run , .F:anl ligno~ about 20. AIM That makes two nights in a.row Ironically. dial play lUrned out 10 ... Ave. ....... i I Concrete A
game in II postseason eoatests.. mcmbel$wbotqedlbemcofcqolbe wJiere the plate at Fulton C'Ountybe the only one ofthrce Harpet COD8traction.

BelsyDavisoaal ~WDIO" ·tom.... wk chop" aDd .. daIIiaI s..cnum ,bu a killina f10Qc far c_rested Jt ~ plaIc W~ " ~, ;-17"1,
~- ~~m~~~~~~~~~~ ..~~~~;~;~:t~~=J=d:~:n·~t:~;.:~:s~w:~:~~~:~~~~~~=~*===~~~=~~a~~~~~~~game and mel :her party allbc TY enlhusiasm iD 'lbc games. of die· 12lh :lOnJOg In Game 3.
CObbSlllUeI1Adanta':FuJmnCounly . Allaa&a's David Ju.sticcraced home
Stadium. Doua falciglia aodFrank. Kenen. in.seemin,.. ~em..vith left, fieldct

u.• 'wore :Ihem, 10, the, :rant 'home IboIII, of AdanIa.. raid ilhcly hid no ~.aladden. ihrOw• Bu~ he IC'l
pmeoltbe(NI.. pl8yoft's).IndIwm, inteDtioD oIl1Oppi.1be chop. ~SlabbiDl~lhadoWi when he
tbcm las& nlPt. I. she said. '°Bolb ••J ICC abcir poiat .... caae OIl, u· slid by .ro ~ j~dc and brushed Ihc
waeYiclDrics.·· laid KeI .... who deIcribod .bim_r base Wlda hIS nght 'hand.

AnlUhe,anelime her friendl dido"lU • "cbopUoUc"· '·1 I)'IIIpadlize . .In the bottom :oflb.e ninth inOame
plhcraubel&lweofthe"Geoqia widI ..... buUhis ..... lObeover 4 Wednesday•. Mack's throw a~
Peada, .. die Braves lost. ia a row cIa,L t.· Lemke raced home from opposate

Her friend, Paige .Harvey ,of ~Thevat.~of,.n .. rejust. aDSIes. ba~ IITI~ ~ preciself the
A; arrived aUbe:llalUC WCIIiDa:lootiIII 'for 1OIDedI" flO pal) antosame mornent ..llus ume,.k q':'lcJdy
the ,- purple raincoat she wore lOexpreasdleirenthuliam," apeed became clear: Harper wu 1010110
1\aes:dI" .. hen the Braves won Iheir F*iJUa. "Pm sony IDIDC peopIe_ ~ve somelbln,1 • ac~l1y ~el'~1.
ram :pme of the Series. ,tati~I'oIIeftse :from iL But I don't lbmgs, Lemke s leg. hlSwalSt, hiS

SIIe said her clodlinl onpme days idWlk abc, IIICU aD, harm. 1bey'fC ann, his shoulder ~to lUe ,I stab st.
always depends on wb.e&b.er(henoldelnqninga.,.ciculllrpoup.lt·s "Whether I bad the glove there 1
Braves won the last time she just .. eqJNision of IUppOl1. " really doo't know. cobe .honesl wilb
,auended.. . .He ,abo ,offered biJ f.vorUe:YOU." ~said. "Bull never had

"1 just bring :forward oncdlillJ '1OIDIbIwt jok: ..What do you call a ~ where lmadc I;hat much contact
from me privi game,·' abe Bl1Ivesr.swhowtldllhepmeCll wld'lmybodyandduln·lgelanouL"
·c:xplained. ·*LaslnlghiI'WOIIe thil teIeviIioa1Tbey're)Jmofthehome
raincoat. ·~·WasD"lgoing 10' wear it IC~'IIet:WOtk.".t

#



., C. ANTHONY &old .... abe foOI.1I1I IOCC« prIICIice and pqcdce lUI bocamin_• tieki .. spoc.....n..,...,........New ,II.a,. hundq for,I~ Idcbn." 1'IIal would .abildllnp has .... DO •
DAI.l.AS (AP) • HI" .1aDoI far .... DOlion.

Idcbn.)';not ...... ' loIIowlbo _ 1be II'CIId lIM ..... .,...... SdIlOlberkicbn.UbRIddaAd'. "Our kickers ~,a1wa,.1DDC
......... dIeir __ • ... ,favoroftbeddcwiDden6ll1D ."", '011 RoIk9wbo_ktcbda4J..yard dIrou8h wortoaPjUllUbneryllocly....... ..., ....... 1trOqeI w... Jeauit .... ~ 1Wd_11hi1 __ ,_=1OO . ebc."Puqua, id.··WodoD',iIDCI'-'_ .. ...a-or ..... I.IaI.-:wbo-_·· ·.U 'I ~"'dIe-.l- __, '1:L:t:I,. r, ,·,..........~-- ..-,--- ......... -..... -- ...... __ ...uww .Ilibllbon'~,.tidil _ .....

But _,.1DO.1I8 beUIr .... onldckoff ........... clifBclll&y .. Heplayed .............. bId: inacruciahillUllioaMda.'.hlnlly
dIIk' predecellClll. fandialalCpWO-tood .Iboe far '.... ... yeII'.1Ial we IeclIitc be'. much known ~~and...,:re

OlIo ' IaokdlrouPaliat PuqaalllCdtbebelpofloD....,. tDo~.alddllrlDriIt.... dwondcllQl. -wbolldlil ........
ar .. q iD .. ySltarday • leluil' paduatc~ ...... dII, burt.".1Iid Ricbland COICII0IrI0s to win or lose the lame1m

-==--~as-:~~C:=~::or..:.PbaeDk Beny. ·'1ddDt 110"1ODe of abe IJesI 1baeis a.L.---''''tolbeldiaace~......- plain intbc-.," ,. ~-
...... ·arehaviDJQD bialuchaOl lnaswveybyTbcDlllatMaminaUlBell'lTlmEdwlnll :aed 'OIl .socm' players as kiclccrs., Two
.-. Newsof74arcaClaa5Allld0au tbo __ dmciw,,,~, days after Plano Eat', Jtnmy

Many of today'. COIChu played4A coaches. only' line IBid 'Ibeit Roll By... ' 'I1IorDptonticbda49-JlftlfialdlQll
in. era in which it wun'l unusual . kicbi' ·aconYCllliDall.-tl)'Ic "'RoII " a.oacIllidete • ., he to ~ ~~ Gar", be lUffercda
I~ high sehool reams, 10 'for the = '. WlDtMlOplaywldcnceiver.but.'we kIlecm,JW'YJDa~lubu:cerpmeud.
IWO-pQintconversion fOl" lack of • Ac:companyilll ~ c:banJe 10 bave a D!'IIlbor of reccivcn as pm , only rc&umedII1l week.
,competent CXIr8-poinl kic". Now soccer-st.yJc kickers has been • ,IIJdm,lIidbo'slUdlawapankicUtl' ~v~ Ibougb ~ .... bce_~.'
u coaches, &bey ofton find thcnl- PMIua1.cbanpinphilosopbyllDOlll tbalkWUD"wonbtaldqlbccblnc::e ~c improvemoat in b!1b
aWl ~ sendiDa kIcbn out flip school coacliel, pIIticuIarIy It. of .. twiIiIw .. die Cl'1OIDCIbiIwt '" dool tickers. itIs uDIibIy that hip

,10 II')' 40- 10'SO-yanifiekl,olll. the CluJ 'A level. Wbere yean .., Edwardl u.id.lICbooIs nclolo lOadopdq ... ,,
Ul'd .. yevery COICbbows wben the ticker ... often one oflhe beuer . in Ibe kictina poe duIlcoUcps have

'lbeyreach a ccnainpointon the field an-around alhleta onlhe scam, nowTlao trcDd of """;alir,adon is DOl lODe 10 in rccent yean.. HiplCbooi
wbero their kicker is almost it'spotuaUlUllIOfin4atickerwbo DeII'ly Ilperv~OO tbeClul4A kicterssdUkictofffromthe~yard
IDIOmatic. uaaidDaJluJCI1IitCOKh docs nochina but kick. as islbe·c:ase IeYeI. when only' ave'of'lbe.35 cbooIs Uno. as oppbsecl to 35 for COUOICI
Gary Pasqua. whose team features on Ibe tOUeceaad profcssionai levels. surveyed have kiCking speCialists. and the pros.. Hiah IdIooI kiCkaI eIIo
one 'of Ithe area"s bcaer kickers in "Yean qo, it seemed like it was What"s more, 18 of Ibe kitters stan use a tee· for extra poinlS aocI field
Chad Holleinan. "You·vegouo.lt's always somti>ne likc your fu'Ubackor at anodlcr positioq. and sevetaiare goals. "l1te NltionaiFedention of
,M important. pan of die game." . quarterback that w~do~1 the III'KInI thebeat:r,p1ayenon Iheir team. Suuc Hilh SCboolsAssociatioD. did

TbCreis'liule my.., about why kickinl, too, and you MCcIod him in lite 11Ic Colouy qllllWbaCt Bennol approve 'Ibe' narrowing of 1081 .S·A 1_~rr!.',S·A 11r!.' Ilr/
ticken have improvedlD~·practice to play fUUbeckor C[uartcr- Hip&hida.MidlalbilaJDta:m Rady posts from 23 feel. feu __ to ~ r J;i ~ r 1;;1 r t; I
I)'. Soccer-style tieton. 1ftoddity in back. to said GariandLateview coach WInIcn IIKIHigIdaId Part cpne:rIa:k 18~', as collcps .. d prQIhlJe. .11
1Cxas hip.cbools in tbcearly 191Os. 1bmmy Watkins. who bas been David Harper. The UIL surveycdnxu blp 'r\._ -. ~ I:ity', .' tUsuf'Truc '$
.'DOwcommOllpla.· ,C~!'inl f0(29' yean."1b~y just" AltboupJcsuit.,a.pri¥l1CschOOI. school coaches oolhc igge of '<J""""I ~

Consider. for exaple. the didn t have the time 10 wCJrk on was. nat included m abe survey, goalpost width and 70pcrceDt were 1.~. Wi
.RicbRIon area. which ,has lana bocntickinl!l*, ..much." . HolIeIIIan is ~llIlbosc w.bo play opposed. to the change. . . . 1 J·.ap· agoneer. III 3.250
"botbcd of youllt soccer. The four Watkins is among the &rOWing lkeYI01eono!fenscatrUPD1lllback 'Ulnhighschool.you'reCOftc:emed I 1.1 r.anT ~- _. --- -150
schools in that schoo) dislrict ha~e number of·Clus SA coaches ,to SO ,lIIdaliokicts.11nelimesthisicason wir.b.akid'sself-csreem.andtbcreis. w"".......,~ 4.
produce4lhree oflhe eight University wim kickillJ specialisll. He bas twO - in I n.:~ victory over HillCrest. I no need to mate it an.yharder lbani1 1186,:Dodge P.U 0rIp(hJ : 4.7S0
Interscholastic, ,League soccer in Trey Moore and Scou Faciane. .17-17 tie with Allen and Saturday's already is." said J...D. ~ell's 1987- n.ut,... P. U- .5- 8I:ft
dh.piont. They also have two' InTheNewl'survey~l2,ofaho39 7..0 viclOfy over FonWonh Dunbar Edwards. .. .~. '" '.,.SWB, ~ - - .......
k.ickeIs i~~ NFL -Pearce's ~ Class SA coaches have a kicking 6 HoUaaan has s:omI all of his team's r-W~"smOR, .~lb·· remamsgb_"ot8l'lt:ir '1984 Chev. Suburban .~ ~I,800
Jace WI". Green Bay and·~ specialistOf'lhD17whoplay,1IIOIbet poilUs. 0 exclr.ementaru~ou- l _B "'-.
Hlghlands' Matt Stover with position. only fourstlrt. .,.... "1 daiDt it helps dtatl don't have 16-. or l7·year-old troUing out 10 1989 Dodge P.U'.,au..a18.LW8 _ ~.~ 8,1OO'
Cleveland .~ and two at NCA..A . uMaybelhebigestc:ban&o~evcn tmetoddnkabou&myticting;bccaIse auempt.aloogfaeJdp.OoJle&eand. 1886 G-Me -
Divisionlcollcgcs-Bclber'sCbris biacrlhanlbecbllllptoloc:ccnlyla. l'mpiaying.nHoIlcmansaid.uljuSl pro 'kickers are expected to .make' .• . , 314., ..SpMcW5A.AId ,8.15O
Ricbard.son at. Illinois and Pearce'. is_. coaches are allowina kidllO ,10 out mere and doiL A lot ofiL',S almost every kick tile), attempL 1989 GM.C P.U_.,WhIII-4.3U1r 7,500
JetT Jacte at MissOuri. JDSl tick." said Plano Eul c:oacb mental •• think my leg has ,Olten "People aee exci&ed 1ID)I'1imc we ., - '

UAnywhere that there's a.GOd MiD Bai~ 11bull', come lIP SIIOIF. but along willi 1bat1'vegOuen send Phillip (Dawson)OD the field, to 1988 G'UC P.U..Club~CIb. ; -.- _ ,8DO
soccer ~JI'8ID you'tre lOinS to find beret but irwe· were in dire MocI Ofmorc CORfident. u said Lake Highlands' ZOffia1O'. who l' 9911 Dodge P..U.,Shan, Wtftt.. GOO 10.400
good tickers. It said Lake Hiplands a t.aer and had a kid go Ibc IOCCCI' Jesuit lI'aditionally features one of uses Dawson on long field goals and
coach Mike Zoffuto. "I went to ourtcam 'lbal could doi~ I'mipt be the area's beUcr soccer lcama. and kickoffs and .Mackey Davison on 1~89 Chev. P.U."a_ m' 10,500
IOCcerproaramlcoupleofyears.qo willing to let him COQIO 0\'01' ~ PasquabuhadstudcnlSiDlereStCdin extra points."They, like to see. him 1989 Ch

,lcicklhebaU. Tbefanslcnowlbelcids. -' ev. Suburban .........0 .• ' 1
'WLAF will ,be,·bac, k next. y. ea'r ,:!:S~~¥ seeing diem have 1990 Chev.IP~lt........ AId.~_~ ....__ ._1~j750

Dawson"s SO~Yar4er against ,199'11GMC Jimmy 4d.wtitL....-~ 18,900

.HEREFORDOALLAS (AP) - ~vision,doDan
came to the rescue 01 abo World
Leque. of American Football and
NFL OWMIS ~ planDinl for Ihcir
venture Into EumpCto last at least
anomer lbrec yean.
, ·.'Over lime th, spon... could have,hSIron, tollOWilij b·tbe Wwnsand
leIevwoo (in Europe)," said NFL
commissioner Paul Ta,liablie.
"Whether it gets to the point of
ecUpinl uadonal IOCCCI' and the
World Cup i.1 specolatiOll. We do
know Ihey-finditexcitii'll; wilb ,alot
ofdrama.tI '

NFL, owners voted Wcilnesda.y
nigh, to continue the WLAF and
.agtCCdtoa '~. -year ie.levision
contract Wilbbolb US'A and ABC Ilhat
WouJdair 3S of Sogames. twO ptayOo"
lames. and IIbe World Bowl :ncxl
ipring.

Owners meet apin ltoday to
.discussion finances. preseason
schedules. and expansion ofdlc NFL
in 1994.

r I

Dan Roonoy.chainnln'ofWLAF Rooney said the season will 'open
board OfdireclOB. said lOceams wW March 21 and 23 with a IO-game
,compet.cnexl ycu, including scbcduIe.
holdovers London,Barcelona. "The owners have made a
Fnmkfun:, MonlJ'leal.New Yor:kCity•. commitment to fund the league for
Birmingham, San Antonio.Otlando 'tI1ree years and a bodlet lias been set
an<t-SKrameruo .•$an AntonioCOllld, up for Ibop~ that this lcque
move s.,a·Ma{r.ps. ~~,wiU continue',· he said~ . .

The RalciJb-Durham -,hawks
were dropped and a lOtb Ie8iD will be .R.ooncy said the W.LAP was
announced soon. Rooney said. He :....._ucoe.f~.._.Ewope-. -. o~~. '•• "~. a.-.nd~A..__the
said Columbus. Ohio was astron, ...._ ...IIIisficd,..IUI ........ IUIU....
contender. overall.

l'Igliabuc said" aU 281NFL &eams "However. we were not satisfied
w:ilI contribute money uilhe WLAF '!ilb IboTV 'ratings. "Rooney said.
paclcqe. . .··~ywerc ootloodand we.need to
- ' do. bcUer j~ o(promotion.1t toot

Asked to break down the volO. lbeNFLalimctogetgoing. We have
Tqliabue said: ul:{lave no comment 10find oua:how to'prt)ject the league
on thevo .. but itpassed and all 28 00 TV.t. -

clubs wiUJuUy ~''-ppoJt the, WLAP. RaopcysaidlheNFLownctshope
The~and~of~ . toapaadtbcWLAFforthel993-94.
football i.very broad InEurope.. . __ ,

Dallas owner Jerry Jones said on "We"relookingatpossibleteams
Tue.sday that he would vote fora in other COIIDtriCS/' he said. "We
year's hiatus. fed itWoakl be podlO'havea fourth .aam in E - . -. It would make

·..:..... ull urope ...
IIWKiU _ nl 'l:UIer.·

M9ico City and Japan also have
been Qyed ·by the NFL as possible
expansioasiltl for the WLAF.
R.ooney.said. '

• INMnt ' .,ilmI .....
.A. ,.,...... ...".,

. can: oIEMY CLU
lOt IlIIIIn

(IOI)lIWtlt
'BuiCk..·Pontiac ..GMC Truck
Chrysler - ~ymouth ..Dodge'

.... .3II6G ..

Proposed ordinance 'bans
smoking In T~xasStad'ium

IRVING, Texas (AP) • Fans wOo't
be able to light up in the stands al
Texas Sta4ium.1iome of the Dallas
Cowboys" if a Cer·reaching smolrinl
ordinance is approved by the .City
Council .'

Privlfe sui1Cl8l1dconcoano areAl
would be exempt from Ihc ban for
fans 8UCDdin-l CowboyslamCi or
otbereventl such as roctconceru or
IlIICtorpalis. '

The ordinance also would rcqui~
wortplaccs.fCltaorancs and grocery

StoreS in Irving to designate at least
50 percent. ,of their ~e as .non..
smakinl areas. Itwill likely be. YOCCd
on ncxt month. ,

No U.S. city has fotbiddeu:
smokins in an open~air stadium,
allbOUlh the manqemcmot the
Oakland Coliseum in California.
where basebaJl,'.! Oakland AtIlIedcI
play, has banned ,making, .. ldKcn
Benson., ,8 consultant With 'the
·Thbacoo Institute. a Iradoassocialic.
for cigareue manufaclUtetS.

II" .
Dr. MUton

Adams
1 Optometrist

335 Miles
Phone 564-2255

omce lJoun:
Monday," Friday

8dO-12:00 1:00-'5;00

Lotu&1-2-3
Cia.". are IU'H.nde-on"the computer'

5pm--1pmOM nleht a ~for four ""'e
limited to ten !JMIOPIe ct.ee. eo caH noM



KILLEEN. Texas (AP) ·'ilBpes of
police radio communication reveal
tbat 'mcgunman, who crashed his
IlUCkinto''lCstaurantand massacred
23 people in the nation '5worst m
shaotingbol himself 12 minutes
afterpolicG wefe tailed ito the ,&£ene,
indicating th-e carnage IaslCd :at least
15 minutes.

The tapes were released Wednes-
day one week after 'George Hcnn:ard
crashed hIs pickup throuSh • plate-

I window at Luby's Cafeteria,
tbeD methodically kiDed IIId wounded
dozen of diners before tillina
himself. Initially. omcers eSlima1Cd
the melee lasted about 10 minutes.

The tapes contain conversations
,ofdisparchers with ofTlcel1 inside and
,outside the restaurant and hysterical
calls for help from people who had
escaped Ihe gunfi~.

Also Wednesday., authorities
released preliminary _UlOpS)' reportl

Whiteface Ford eamsselVics' honors
Walter Muggenborg, mechanic. JcffDurbin, service manager •..
and Chris Gabel. mechanic. from Wh.iteface Ford in Herefmd
were recently honoRd by Ford Motor Company. The mechanics
are holding plaques they received fer completing Lincoln~Mereiuy
,cenification. while Durbin. was honored by:Ford for achievement
in service.

h
on 22 Of Hennant' 'vicUins. All died minuaca later, an ollicer
of ,unsbot wounds. 10 from liqle notified. dispatCher of • fire exit
shOll to the head. Ibo DaUu Times n thO ,Iunma and ~ me
Henld reporlCd. Results WCIO nOl possibility he milbt 0SCIPi0 1b1QU&b.'
available onChe 23rdYielim. who a resItOOm window.
died Saturday at. local hoIpitai. - Al 11:'-1 p.m .• lhc laPCreveal an

A". autOpSy last week showed. that officersayi!'f: "Shots 'lircd., .shots
Bennard d.icd 'of a IClf·jnfliclCd :fire4.... A bit U A second officer:
gunshot wcAand to tho head. '!We're goin, 10 need a lot ot
- Authorities in Dallu abo besan, ambulances. ..
baJlistictests 'to 100 if any of those . A. minute lalIr~ uThQ 'sqspool is
killed or wounded were vicWns ·of dead. Shot h'lmself in the head.tI'
police fire. ahhoup th~ are .no Tbrou-Jhour the t8pCs.Ihe police
indica&ionstbalisthecuc. Tbecrirnc emoraenty liDe fIIll non-atop as
tab ~ are CX.pccICd 10 1Ikeup to .six patrons escaped the IICSIIQf'lftt and
weeks. The Sunman and an Che souahl sheJIU in nearby businesses.
officers had 9f!Uq handpns. Police 011Wednesday rcvi8cd their

AI '1l· ......Ift-. Gonera1 Dan .-.;....I...'·....u...lhat I.bc meIae IISICdSO. 1X8I~''''1 - on&" __ ._.
Morales 'is/scheduled to meet wilh about 10 minurcs.sa,ins·Rennam
U.S. Attomoy GencraI ..desisnate must .. ve boon in the ~urant
William Barr toddy in Washington. . shooting several minutes befate the
D.c. to cry to, free federal "l'ments first can came in. .
on the stale's C'rime Victims Meanwhile, MarBles' Rew to
Compensation Fund fot' victims and Washib8lOO w discuss frecio, Ihe
survivors of the rampage. . crime victim's fund. He wu notified

'lberecordingsrelealedbypoUce on Monda.y thai. me u.s. Justiu
indicate Killeen dispaCCh,cnlot the Departme~1t had rro~n $6.5. million
fU'St report of Ihe shooungs about that was scheduled to be plld to Che
12:39 p.m. on Oct. 16.ft came from fund.
the nearby Har.kerHeighas police TownspeopkHJ1IIrked Ihe one week ;
departmenl, which h8djusu~eived anniversary of the shooting w.iCh
a call from a maD who used hJs car lunchtime and evening prayer vigils
phone to repon .bearing IS shots as in front of the reSlauranL
be pulled into Ihe caroledaparking -~~~~:::=~~--"";~~~~=~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:$;;;~~i~~~~F.'lot r

The tapes indicate Killeen offlWS
weIIC .inside the res&aurant exchangingrue with Hennard for six to seven
minutes. Officers Kenneth Olson, 35.
and Alex Morris, 49. estimated Ihey
fired 35 rounds in lheirbaule with the
sunman.
- The tapes reveal that Hennard was
apparenUy wounded by police fU'C at
about 12:44 p.m., aOer which the
officers entered Luby·s.

Hennard. cornered on the 'north
side of Ihe building. Ihreatened that
he had hostages, which police could
not ton firm

By 10mAnnllrong

'ffC'roPN~
~

'9f"'-
,~
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Study club hosts benefit bridge
lbujours Amis Study Club 'is ;sponsorlng a benefit bridp Nov. 4 at 7 p.m. Proceeds will
10 towards a.HerefOl'd, Ifjgh School.schdlanhip. Looldngovcr rickets are (I-f) Marylin Leasure,
Cindy Simons and TanUni Charest.

Rincon'
attends

i seminar

R.lncon' .ttends ,workshop ,
Martha Rincon. cenifiecl~manaF atDeaf SmithGeneral. . -

-uospit,II. recondy attended a d.ietary worlcshop inWIChita Falls.
PlchJlled wiJh Rjnc(hl (I) il'lpm Beck, certified dietary dqger
state_ prelident

Mardla Rincon, CDM-(Cert1f1ed
D.ierary Mlnqer) at Deaf Smltb
General Hospllll ••• oded me .'all '
Workshop in Wichita Falls.

While auendiDJ the wortsbop.
'Rincon attended se.sions on '
swallowing disord - . . __ A" ,,_ ...., ,_ . _en, I_angluuu
labell, crime in Ihc cide( hJd4enfats
in dieU.~ couDseUnaofhospilll
patients, dischqe plans u well as
• hart rendering presentation of the
fIq. done bylho Mililal')' from
Sheppard, Air Porce Bue ..
.. AsPR person for the hospilal,
Rmcon assumed tespOnsibU~ for Ibe
production o( several hundreds
cinnamon rolls for tbecelebradon of

,"National OoodScrvice Week.II
Docwrs. pharmacy, 'nurse. suppler
and CDIllltt petSOIU1aI received-the
101ft. \ • " •

Rincon currently serves as
Secretary • Treasurer for the
,Pan~1o Dl.trictand ,,_, potcnt'ial
canclidale for Stale letmary.

Dlelll'y Mangen AIIociationis a
irCaotinlling EduCalionto orpnization.
Being certUaed ~uifOl testing by
Perdue Uni~eni'y and at least 1S
'hourl of continuing education ,each
yeat.

• Cuts Energy Coat • E_ To C....
• Adds Comfort In The I-baM

• AttractiVe' a Mal.,...... ,Freft

Look 'l.toLo ... 1WID CUe IaIunIace h.' ......D., 'Co.,
AluwuaD. __ .OD.., .. ~thtba"""~III' 1UtI1IIl _

... bDwJQO _" waatiD wlth JOUI' h................. 'l'btat.•• ..- ""

... ' la,..-tant.lt pJ'Otect.j.)'OaI' 1aYIBp.r.- the luar:Ial __ ",

....... um... ItaJ..
.. 'tUbcb._ ,......... ".,caII,,... . .~.

'. Co..IIWI ... Jl' led toU, tar dttall., on __ --, .. ::Ift_ MI--~"

ID 8'l'BVDB • _ a_ MD.I! AVE. ...... 1 • 1......... 1..

A competltive- I, mati to yaur
1 CUlftllt Unk 'wtth Itt outside,

busln, world I
- I

...

~J~

No m..r whalit IIyou'"
IIIIIIna. IrwtWpIper 'cart, - 'II belt .

.... 'CM thaw II.'DlII:dJe It
&pI.." I. CompIMIi. 0fIIr •=tar ..NwJCXMf~ -

!ilia wIIh I. All InOftIdIy.
And far llae thlnl ndo

1IIdTv.
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364-2030
Fax: 3M.83M

313 N.Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
ClaQHIed iIdvtrIl&Il1II r....... banO on 15 C8II1••
WQfd 100Ilq • .,...ton (1.3.00 rninlmurrt. and 11 c.nt.
lor I~ ,l)UbktIkNI, and 1'*-"",. A«1 .. below
... baad on COI'IHCVItv. ..... no Copy Chang ••
lI'a1ghl word ..,..

TIMes
1 clayper word
2 daya,per_d
S~,*_d

U:;==

RATE
.15
.28
.37

'7e

MIN
3:.00
:5.20
7.40IUD

11.80
H rou lUll lid. In "'" c;DnhaIl,... iNu- IWfIlINO
~. ',JOU 8"" .IIt,.". ~,'In 1M, Rud! "11.401,' •
,,.., The regullr ~ to! lflii ad wOUld be 14.00

CLASSlFlEDDtSPLA Y
CIWHIed CIltpIay rill•• ,.10 d GIn. .. noI,.
In.alld-word Intf.ft!oM .... capilli"" bold OI'wg.r
1YPe. 'I)tdIl Plll'lgrllPhlng; aJl'~ItInIll'l. RII ..
.,. N.15 1M"' column Inch; S:U5 II! IndllOf COlI-
MwIIv.l!Cid.lllnaJ 1n...,IionI,

LEGALS .
Ad "' .. 'OI'legaJ noIte. If• ..". III ror c;laaallled
dltpl,W.

ERRORS
EI'W)' "'otJ II rna 10 .vold _ In wOld Ida and
IapillOllctt. ~ ahould cal an.nI!on to any
'..-rOff I~ ....... "-'1"1 i!1Mttlon. W. willnot '
btIWPOfII-'tor mtQ1hIn _1noOfr.ct 11\MIt1on.1II
(11M of IIrrvn br '1M publlIhIIrs, II'IldcIhlanal :1II14II',
tion will be pubIiIhed.

1-Articles For Sale

OPENING SOON

HEREFORD
: 'FC:EA MA~Er

220 HZS MILE AVe.
(HWV385)-

364-6566
10:00 am 10 8:00 pm

·MoneIay thru Saturday

• Lot. of Parlclntl*
.ExCftllent Location.

*Great For asrs". sal... I

Phone Today and ,
Rent VourSpacelJu., In ,m. fo",'"

HOMECOMING MUMS

Give your Sweetheart a deluxe
I!Dlum tor only bal' the pfilee.
Deposit required.
. .' . 364..2303

New and now in.SlOtt: The Roads 0.1
New Mexico, in book form.Also The
Roads of Texas. Sl2.9, each. HereCord
Brand. 313 N.Lee. JSOO3

A Great oml!! Teus C-ouDlry!
:RepojWf 'Cookbook - Ihe cOOkbook,
,everyone ,is IaIkIIli aboUL 256 ,pq~
featuring quotes on recipes: ranging
rmml'!iU4 w. Worker roDs 10 .'
aabve ,c:onax:l.ion . ,ing, 'feus
tumbleweed-. ·$13.95 a(. 'Hereford
Brand.. 17961 I

VL nk:e liviD. room chair for sale ,
'in excelle- ··,conttilion. Call 364-4263 I

,ufa 16, p.m. -.- 11S51.

IiIllGUD"C 'netPorSaIe.Madc:
1CbooI,' - .... 2ncI in SUIte. C.11,

'5 p.m•.364-6737. 18158

For sale: Storage Buildings. 9x)6 &. .
8x8. See at Messer Construction Co., "
Inc.•East Highway ,6(). Also Cross LiC$.

19011

For sale: Elaborate wedding gowns.
new, ~izes 12.1 4 & 18.- Contact i,
Johnnie Messer at 364·2762,

19072 i

For sale Regislered RotweUcr puppies.
289~5330. ' 19074

For sale: Bedspreads,end' .ables, I

lamps, dishes, clothes, shoes. window
blinds,. VCR. radios, Home Interior.
Coffee Table. PolS &: Pans, Call
364-62,03 after 3 p.m. 19088

Fire~oodFor Sale~Round Oat.Ready II
to Bum. S14S.00/cord. Call 364-8736
after 3:30 p.m. 19108 . "

. I

1A-Garage Sales
,

GARAGE'SALE
ESTATE SALE .- womens I ,

dothes; Eastern Star Items;.
Material; linens; Christmas·
Decorations; Small kitchen
appUanCe5i pots & pans; air
·conditioners; dishes;· portable
dishwasher; trampOline; snow I

skis, boots and poles, like new;
candles plus many more items-

201 GREENWOOD
Friday & Saturday-

8a.m.-6p.m.
Sunday·9a.m.-?

Garage Sale - 112 Ave..H. Friday &.
I, Saturday-Furniture &. miscellaneous.

3 colored tags, II'2priC:e. infants to
, juniors. ChUdrens Exchange. 900 Lee.

- 19081

CROSSWORD
by THO,,! JOSEPH

ACR088llntro-
1 HUlkIng dUCld
_unit 4P .......

5 'Black .ye bioCcOll
11 Whodunit 'I L..",m

. fOundllllon .• MiMrabIe
12 Writer huts .

Balzac "~a
13 Guernwy. boring 1If.

•. g. .' Taell -,
14 Dodged approval
15 Strarning • Poetic

aid "befot'e.
17 Earth- . 10 Maroon

bound 11 LUg, for
bird ,one

,. Clear 1. Veiled
22 Center 20 Tennis
24 Hack- gre.t

neyed Nut ...
25 Numaro 21 "The ~

Hunter·
22 Burro

23Privyto 37Jull. of
.21Fasten "Pre-
. down 8umed
2t Pencil Innocent'"

part 38 Ripken of
30 West of th"
. Hollywood Orioles
31 Set 3. Fuss

ab'laze 40 Howard of
35 Defeat "HIqlpV
36 "- boy'- Days"

Auto for sale. 19828uickRivm.new
tires & bauery. good condition.
$2300.00.655-2034- 19093 '

...

" Two holDea and· two separate comer Best deaUn IOwn.lumiliaU becRmn
lOISnear San loseChurth. one house I C'JIi;:iaq8pl1lIaaS17S.oops:IIIIDh ..

111237 Catalpa. ~nblock • 14(b~. biUspaid.redb'ickll8b111:1.300bb*:
that has been eland on comer of West2nd Street 364.3566. 920 I

I' Gracey IiSampson. ICaU364·8842. I __ -'---------5470 '
Nice. large, unfurnished..,....,..
Refrigerated air. two 'bedrooms. You
'lIlY ooIy eIedric-~ 1lIIY Ihea:J3(B,OO ,
mo.Uh.364·8421, 1320 '.

For sale: '73 Chevy M8n\Ire SPft*lcr.
" 0- S,'.I '10"1'N',.. -, . 9 30 N S4.000.00.1~293-9344}'" 7 p.m.arage., a e ueces •.. : . - oon .

Fri; 7:30~Noon •.Saturda,y., Furniture.
baby clothes & miscellaneous. '

19103 i

Ga.rage Sale ~242 Juniper' '~I Mj~bishi pickup exrended cab.
Friday-Salladay 8:30-'1 4 family, I au &,crUISC. 364-5433 or 364~S463.
weddingdress.Jlice, Baby clothes"all 190fil
sizes, adult clolhi,.. mens coalS, baby
equipment & fumlture, 191~

Large~ovingsalePriday~Sal~y. 'farsaiC 1981JD8820CombinoWtth -, _ -, _ _
Bluc:Z"Storyhbtlsei.lOUlhofOJdSWlft 230 Headel ftOft_SA.rS ... l~' ~ ,
Plant 276-5514. 19091'· . . 1&.07 ~" Q7\1.l. '"89 Ford Super Cab XLT Lariat Pay

, 'offloan or rake uppaymems.421 N.
For sale Gd'l1. J3SGdnderMixer'widl 25 Mile ",ve .• Apt. 1,364-6318 •.

GarageSaleOneMileEastofAII~ps h feed 'ood eli' Call
on South Main Friday~Sunday, CBs. 3'648)'.3-76401',...!.S- 30con· bon,), _.. I

furni 'I h d'. h .... " -, - al""·: p.m. D::Jut Iurnnurc. cot eSt ues ~ . .
miscellaneous. 19097 , FU sale: 3 bednxJn.2 bllhtrdilclune.

Swve. refrigeralOr. microwave
I dishwasher. builtin. Low rnonlhly ,
pay~nts. For more information call
364-0340 ariel' 6 p.m. 19036

21 Canard
27 [)aspl·

cable
fellow

30 Runner,
of a. sod

32 Sign up
33 Ripen
34 Timetable
38 Opera's'

En'rico
41 Bit
42 Dotes on
43 Ballet

garb
<14 Antisocial

2-Farrn Equipment

3-Cars For Sale

4A-Mobile Homes

4-Real Estate

Garage Sale Friday & Saturday 108
Campbell- 8-S. Clrilhing, ~Iiances,
tires, heaters. \ 19UN

School or work. car. '76 ellev,ImpaJa.
2DR, 82,000 actual miles. Two DeW Money paid for houses,
tires, runs good. S6O() fLrm. mongages. Call 364-2660 .
~64-4084-leave message. 19110

II Superb Location: AU brick. 3, bdr., 2
" baIII. 2 car ...... e. f&replace. Sprirblt
" SYSIClll. eomcriOl. celdl'lll gas heat cl
, air/cond., pretty cabinets " ,~, I

abundantc:loscNs. approx. 2000
s q f ·t I 3 2
~/ReaIlOr~364-8831

Sclr·lock srorage. 364--6110. I' .1..

91 'DODGE D-250
CU,MM,INS, .DIE,$EL PICKUP

BUICK.
I .1 BUCK SKYLARK , •• ·.·c,t _._ _-._._ .. .8,750

.1 BUICK SKYLARK , •• '1 _ _._ _ _. __ .• , 750

I1IU1C1C CENTURY ••• , 'II _ _ _._..__9,950

!Equipn1ent Includes: c'U~ i, I1lgClUEGAL,CUSTOM., v _11.750 i

nins DieaaI h1eIODOIad 5.91..:
5 Speed GeIrag Trans.; All 11,IUICK,LE SABRE '.".VI. ._._ i3.,750
Conditioning: PoWer Sleet- , ' .' ,
'ingfBrak,a; ear Step ItIW:KPMKAVE. ••• _:. 1'78001

'Bumper; 'AM/FM CUIett., . • -

CHRYSLER

#091-130
MSflP 19,008
DllCOUnt '~862

'991 PLYMOUTH
UNDANCBl ,ERICA

5-Homcs For Rent

!~Iab~Lo~~-=:!'ForIeDt:3 ~.~~sin~l8hI;
d Iii'_.nr ~ -._k-.I -BI Wi".. . S3SO/monthly. $I(lOdeposlt. fueplace. ·

'11 an re 6-~.wm •.,.---.., ..... r t fenced yard. 130NWDrive.364-18U; .
Garden Apts. Bills paid. CaD ~J'364~8111; 364-8494. 17679 :
1-'

1'891'BUICK LE SABRE,
LIMITED

#B91-40
MSRP $21.104
DllCOUnI .•..••...•$3.8OI, .

'Equipment Inc'Judes: IPower
Seat; Power Windows; Door
Locks; Cruise; TUt IRRCe-'
fogger; Wire Wheel Covers;
3.81..; .Automatic With OVer-
drive Trans.; AMIFM c.....;
'DeiayWip8r 'Plus Much More.

1,.7,495
1891 BUICK PARK AVENU

II1I'LYMDUnI.ACa ....... v. __ ~_

I .CHIYILIR NEWYORKER...... __ 11.SOO

., CHML£R NEW YOIICEII ULON 1••• '1.,.. '
i-t-_1e,aoo

,tI,CHn.IR I1HAVI. ..... , 18,aoo
,EqUfPmeN IncIudII:.. All
Cordioning; Oliveri 'SideAll _ AIM... c.__
2.:21. EngIne; 5 8M1d

_ I li,..,...,,;

'II CIIIYILIR, mt I

- ·CNlDCMAVM_--:__



Exptlienced cook for 100I1a1Il care.
AppJy inpersan. Golden PIainI C.
Cella. 420Ranpt. 1898l. ~ , -

•

ELIC1'IIOLUX
A pro .....!!' , M,
..., .., on ......
.... ~ In 1No .... 1 Editor', note: It -- IbM ....... fIl .

HrRfoRlPoatalJobs$n.78-$14.~., ........, tit .. overylbl..,PintieRodealoacllediD A '.77 '..,_
No,.~. ~. For eurnand I,"AI on OM ....... ., ..... 1 I hilllfe,lUnIedcopld.HollldlDldo d., ._DllDI.:c .
appUcaupolftfo••caUl.216-967-IS37 I, .. 1or ....... CdIor..... I I .,_ ~eaful ',CIl'MI' of 1DlIlq:. up ... ,.. -
7am-lOpm 7.dlys. 1902Z ' m.7"W.~"" I~~~~-"" ~.-J Iw,hiskey·-lopUyaDd, o&berwiIe- .. u.plapn., n 11111 ·

I throQlhout West 1buI. He roat ....... .
property in IOUtbern Jc.u eo.na, .. .....11_ .. ' ••• 111
and &umed it iato 1ft ouiI QUed ..,.-c.:::::::;;:==ImPE' 10 M &be needl of dainty ., .....
Abilene I'OIkIenti. But in hlt _ willa .1.,.
hom~WD of Odes••• he mado. .. ..... !I!.........
questIOnable tn~l in an old ~ rIPL
hOlCI'..F.OUi1hIn ..• -.u. _- ~'. ~. ec.'.__ ••• I,..,., MIICK COCDAN ... , ldial 'lUll ....

A,'_leated~, Writer, '. . raicIq ..... dIe ... =
,AU who,kncw Pi~~ weD.y he: dleOo.-Wellw......., ....

.. . ... ,madeODly~.uybidinYellmelll, events ., ...... clOll
niticale_ Hay forsale.l00round biles. but it wu a diUy. _... PIDtio' CIIIao.
$8S.bIddi~364-2946(1'679-S1fJ6. . In 1967, be IDd lOIROaainority' 1'IIoIDu 8liarLIIlkp • .,..

177ffJ iJlvQllOn pun:haIecllhe oJcllJncola t'CIIII'Illl .....
Hotel, which was DOl cuedy _ dIobeokme1ri.aerYice ........._ ~ .~art. .1OC:rat ..... VII ... a....- Club. .

ComSyrup-new :5S 0aI. drums. $40.00 ..... Hodidn tao bmkeOYa'tbe bDIeI ..Notoa .., .. ICaIo. ........
pet•.E~.nl for hones and.1tIr1ina: .1 but he, ~ bent awful bed. It •..,. one bid • lot 01...... ICIiDIi ...

1 ~e. Liquid Blenders, N. Hwy. 38f. ; old.!nend. . . _ n. Ihen," .bilfdead __ LtiII'C .....
,Dimmiu. J9OQfO :. ,ltwas~.1R albetro~flOm Ihe .. Hewu ....

, I bepnninl, I~ped;red Roden', school t pra .
wbolc teen busmClS Ie.. didl 'DOt ... toot ov...
always coinCide with Pinkie". civic '. OaoDiPt .......... wedap
benevolence. ad demIndecI fa _..., I'00III.

~e1lbent~tumin&hislanonialo theborel. PiDtie ....
lemonade, p.nkie ad his pals pvc Cox Jed rIkIiIII .
.the hoIe1 a $1 miUioIl face tift. fJoor-by-ftoor .
~hanFd the name to the Inn of Ibe . "TIIoy .. ill ..., .... lad
Golden West and ope,ned 1_p1usb ~. 0YeII abo '__ ,,"ee.
penlhOlJ5e club called' the LGoIden recalled wltb • _De.·""'" elida"
RO()SICI'.. .•. rand. elect of... 1'bIy dkIn't ftad

. The Rooster., ~ at wutnown to ~Hell,d8e ... 't-.¢'.
the ~aulan, pI'Ovuled the beII:roocl. ",At that tiIDe." he ......
muslc~drinkl an~overaD.~- o..oaooccaJiaa.IDR,anelllDd
menl IP IOwn. If not .n of West Pinkie wII, 32 IOIepitaM.
Texas. . in.1iDaIo .......

Noticel Good Shepherd Clolhes 1·,--------".;;...--.....1 _ uBefore liquet by the drink. the floor. . .
Closct,62SEast.Hwy~ 60 will be open. . REQUEST FOR BroS ~olden RooItorwu the premicrclub "'Wo .. IaII of calli .........
Tuesda d

r! ON TEXAS BIG...., ...'Y lD dds ..... " inaiIts GeDen........:. _-_---- a, -, u....... . ys an .rridays until further , -:. .. ' _ una .-. u.JI:U"" -,,1SUo
notice from 9 to 11:30a.m. and 1:30 : . . CONSTRUCTION u1bi, WII especially true wheII tile lila Lela.. ~ ... PI6Iic .......

: J03:QO :p.m. For loW aDd. limilC4 :1 Sealed p1qHll8ls tor .129mUeaof ' SGyenth noor was oporati.ve. cuda& s,*",.. MIdfeiI·LOInr
I incomepeqple. Mosteverylhing dnder I, ,eblDllel!'O,." 'rlprap, 'concrete ' .__U'I'bcrewu.'noreuon to_to LU New. II '.
, $1.00. 890 . I box. cul,ert~.,etc. on.,S8 70 fro., ' Vegas ..It wu all riata' here. II ~',. '1ICtivIdeI Be....

• n • 5,'25 mile &,or·US,.60m2.615 . j~ OfUIa ...... woaIdbedininllDd 1IDd-'~GIlIP~~ ..
mile S~and. on SH 213 at 2.0 mile dlncingtodifl'ORIIt bIDdI on 01... • Oacewe .... tC.:...,.
NW 01 Hlains. covered by CD end of ahe Rooster •• iprillklocl In 0deIII...,-. 10....... .., ...
309-1-32iDd CD _-1-14 tn among the cily', moVOI'II. 1hItcn, with u, but be .,.. WOIII£".'"
Gra, and L~b Count1. wUl hustlers and hooken were Piiltie9

• Lehrer, then ...... rar o.u.
be reeel"'d at the TexasDepart. Austin buddies. 1'IIDoI H..ut. .
men_totTransportatlon, Austin, Probably u ,mucb by choke • "I wrote .......... '..........
until 1:00 P.M., November 15,' necessity, ~ did.:Jkt deal of. ,thole ItOriei weN kiDd _~ YIJUI. ..

I 1"1" and tben publ~lyopened I drinki". but.frienda - itWllneWl' Retired ..... JOlla WGoda, ..
I and read- .' -- t

17 in......aproblem. .~I .,... ,... --.--

I Plans and s~IIk:Bdol)lllnclud .. i "He-a004 Itit." IlidBm eo_, Pinkie ••• :.,......... fellow'· bill
~Inl minimum, wale rates .. I who ........ PIDIde'.pUblicrelllicJu also an elUSIve ....

provided' by LAW.are available' when the occuion arOIe. ,oBe coulcl '"I undenIaod lie ... ....
lor inspection at the orne. at handle iLu

•. - pmbl~~iDa-""'~LIacc*
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OrttI.,..FrI4., - ..... ".
Drt.p>1u " .",.
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~S896 aftu 6 p.m. 18905

.. .
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for~·estinudcs. Call any time befpre
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HeNtord Day C....
State Ucen8ldExcel"" program
By trllned Itaff.

Chl,clrtn '0-12,..,.
Me &.1_ •• 1012
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iNdl'WOIk for room Cl boaRI &. small·
•• 18ry. Call 'Russel! Miller
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- -
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. 19099

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1,979. --

~'281

Adoption: Acti.y~ )'OIPlg. outgoing
couple longs COfulfiUour Uves w.ilh
a baby. Please ,call: 818.:241-8171.

19076
I
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iResi'stol
Black 'Gold
20X

:Ameriica'n,
Felt Ha,t,s

Crystal Only Color

Reg.
Price
35000 .

TnHlltl ..... Trading.........
Compare Our

.Price.'
... , .. You

. Buy ..

-15~r
2195

L•••
'118ft

Alnllrilio501
Levi

-=....... ,p,.shftlnk

. . Wrangl.r anash
Popper

. .lackets

.~ICow!boy C,ut
'J" Wrangl.r

'~

$3295
.....,......
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